
Live Long & ProsperA 

From District Governor Rick Caron… 

Welcome to 2018, the centennial year of the Rotary 

Club of Windsor (1918) with events planned 

throughout the year.  Everyone is invited to the 

January 8 Kick-Off Luncheon from 11:45 AM – 1:30 

PM at the Caboto Club in Windsor.  Please register 

and pay online by following this link.  Please also mark 

Saturday, May 12, 2018 in your calendar and register online (link) for the Centennial 

Gala and join our special guests RI President Ian Riseley and his wife PDG Juliet.  

During the year the club will feature six keynote speakers, one for each area of focus.  

The first is in the evening of Monday February 5 featuring Detroit Rotarian Fred Pearson 

talking about Peace and Conflict Resolution.  Stay informed about centennial events by 

visiting the club website. 

Congratulations to Dr. Noel Jackson, aka Captain Rotary, our 2020-2021 District Governor.  His 

energy, personality, and commitment to service and fellowship will motivate us all to even 

greater accomplishments.  The Rotary Leadership wheel just keeps on turning.  DGE Paul and 

Traci Sincock are now a few months from DG training at the International Assembly in San 

Diego, and just half a year from Paul’s year as DG.  Consequently, Traci will transition out of 

her role as Assistant Governor and I’m pleased to announce that Plymouth Rotarian Russ 

Jones is the new AG for Area 5.  

In the next six months, I will focus on club and district preparations for spring tree 

planting projects, the DISCON on Mackinac Island, the International Convention in 

Toronto, and on the mid-year meetings with the club presidents.  I will also focus on 

membership growth making good use of the Rotary International “Membership 

Leads” tool, and coordinating with the Membership Committee through Chair Jim 

Perri to work with clubs that ask for our help.  And, of course, I look forward (sort of) 

to joining my daughter Julie, and the D6400 Team, for my sky dive for Polio, thankfully, still some months away!  

These next six months is also the time to focus on issues related to district governance. 

I encourage you and your clubs to work with each other engaging in the Passport to Service and to consider joining 

a Rotarian Actions Group (RAG).  This month, I draw your attention to the RAG Against Slavery (Link).  This group 

focusses on awareness and action.  They remind us that while slavery is illegal everywhere, there are 40.3 million 

enslaved people in the world, some less than four years old. 

I wish you the best in 2018 as you Boldly Go in the service of others.  

Inside this month’s “News & 

Notes” -  

 New Plymouth RAHC 

club charter celebration, 

page 3 

 Welcome New Members, 

Vocational Service 

Month, page 4 

 Club Service Projects, 

page 5 

 Club events, page 8 

http://rotary1918.com/page/kick-off-luncheon-registration
http://rotary1918.com/page/gala-registration
http://ragas.online/
http://www.rotary6400.org


In early fall, the Reading Specialist Team from Arno, Bennie and Lindemann 

Elementary Schools drafted a proposal for all three elementary schools 

for funding for book sets and literacy materials for teaching staff to use 

with Allen Park students.  The proposal was submitted to The Rotary Club 

of Allen Park and approved for full funding in November.  

At the Board of Education meeting held on December 11th, The Rotary Club 

of Allen Park presented the Allen Park Public Schools with a $7,200 

donation check to make the literacy program proposal a reality!  

(Left, Back Row) Allen Park Rotarians Dale Cook (President), Annette 

Prevaux-Matejko and Kenneth Lieber (Foundation President); (Front Row) 

Reading Specialists: Sandy Artman, Dr. Barb Chuby. Allen Park 

The D-6400 

Rotary Youth 

Exchange 

students 

gathered for a 

fun evening at 

the Leamington 

Holiday Lighted 

Parade. 

http://rotary6400.org/?p=4913
http://rotary6400.org/?p=4910


Governor Rick Caron and Immediate Past District Governor Sue 

Goldsen along with clubs from throughout District 6400 joined the 

newest club, Plymouth RAHC (Rotary After Hours Club) during 

its Charter Celebration December 7th at AQUA Restaurant. 

(Above) President Aaron Shahan is joined by Plymouth, 

Plymouth A.M. and Northville club presidents; (Above Right) DG 

Rick and AG Traci Sincock congratulate Aaron and charter 

member Emily Moran; (Right) Plymouth RAHC President Aaron 

poses with Canton Rotarians. 

Congratulations to the Windsor-St. Clair Rotarians as they raised over $65,000 at 

the 31st annual “Rotary Your TV Auction.” The money will  go toward their $150,000 

construction project of a therapeutic greenhouse to be built at the Hotel Dieu – 

Grace Hospital campus on Prince Road.  (Left) Governor Rick is interviewed before 

another auction hour. (Below) Dean of A.G.’s Paula Talbot & DG Rick hamming it up 

on the air! 

(Left) Monroe Rotarian Donna 

Hwang was named “Bell-ringer 

of the Year” by the Monroe 

chapter of The Salvation Army.  

Congratulations Donna!  

(Right) Fairlane Sunrise elves 

working hard during the Wayne 

County Festival of Lights. 



Northville 

Vocational Service is one of Rotary’s Avenues of Service.  Vocational Service calls every Rotarian to: 

 Aspire to high ethical standards in 

their  occupation; 

 Recognize the worthiness of all 

useful  occupations, and; 

 Contribute their vocational talents to the 

problems and needs of society. 

Rotarians, clubs, and districts should implement 

the following strategies in their support of 

Vocational Service: 

 Strengthen the emphasis on vocation and 

classification in new member recruitment and 

induction. 

 Identify means of emphasizing vocation in club 

activities. 

 Create a stronger emphasis on business networking with integrity in Rotary at the club and district level. 

 Focus more attention on business networking with integrity as a means of attracting and mentoring the new generation. 

 Emphasize the connection between the Four Way Test and the Rotary Code of 

Conduct (formerly called: Declaration of Rotarians in Business and Professions) and 

their importance to the values of Rotary. 

When professionals join a Rotary club, they do so as a representative of their 

classification – their particular business or profession. 

Rotarians have the dual responsibility of representing their vocation within the club and 

exemplifying the ideals of Rotary within the workplace. 

One of the central goals of Vocational Service is to promote and advance Rotary’s high 

ethical standards. Two useful tools Rotarians have to assess these standards are The 

Four-Way Test and The Rotary Code of Conduct. 

Adrian 



Clubs across the district provided winter 

coats to kids. (Right) Grosse Pointe 

Rotary Club completed delivery of 4,800 

new winter coats during the month of 

December. The club raised over $80,000 

to buy the coats from Operation Warm. 

(Below) Taylor Rotarians distributed 

coats donated by Taylor’s Meijer store. 

The Monroe, Dundee, 

Flat Rock & Carlton Clubs 

built and decorated the 

“Downriver Rotary 

Christmas Float” featured 

in December 2nd’s “Ida 

Christmas Festival.” 

DG Rick Caron and AG 

Tom Allen joined the 

parade.  

The Garden City Kiwanis and Rotary Clubs 

held their Annual Christmas Party for over 100 

children! They have been working together on 

this signature community event for over 30 

years!  They were entertained by the local high 

school chorus.  Members of the Key Club 

volunteered alongside the Rotarians and 

Kiwanians.  



(Left) Dearborn Heights Rotarians sold Goodfellows newspapers so “no child is without a 

Christmas.” (Below) The Power of Ten is an amazing program that makes sure as many 

local kids as possible can have a special Christmas. Southgate Rotary, the Guidance Center 

and many other sponsors took almost 250 kids shopping for Christmas presents at 

Southgate Walmart!  

(Left) Westland Rotary sponsored its annual Holiday Taste Fest where donors provided 

dozens of hats, gloves and coats to students in need at Stottlemyer Early Childhood 

Center in Wayne-Westland Community Schools. (Below) Monroe Rotarians held their 

annual ISD Christmas Party with SMCC Interact Club, featuring pizza and gifts with a 

HO- HO- HO from Santa.  

Taylor Rotary Christmas Party 





 Monday, January 8—Windsor (1918)’s “Century of 
Service” kickoff celebration. Caboto Club, Windsor, 11:45-
1:30pm 

 Tuesday, January 23—Mid-Year Post Holiday Celebratory 
Dinner, Training and Feedback (U.S.) for current club 
presidents, Antonio’s Cucina, Canton, 5:30pm 

 Wednesday, January 24—Pre-PETS training (U.S.) for 2018
-19 club presidents, Baker College Allen Park, 5:30pm 

 Thursday, January 25—Pre-PETS training (Canda) for 
2018-19 club presidents, Applebee’s Windsor, 5:30pm 

 Saturday, January 27—Adrian Morning Rotary Celebrity 
Wait Dinner Auction. Lenawee Country Club, 6:00pm 

 Tuesday, January 30—Mid-Year Post Holiday Celebratory 
Dinner, Training and Feedback (Canada) for current club 
presidents, Lilly Kazzilly’s Windsor, 5:30pm 

 Thursday, May 3-Sunday, May 6, 2018—District 6400 
Conference, Grand Hotel, Mackinac Island.  Click here for 
more information and to register 

Plymouth Rotary honored the Public Safety Officers 

of the year December 1st. Rotarians presented Paul 

Harris Fellowships to the City and Township Police 

Officers and Fire Fighters of the Year. In addition, a 

Paul Harris Fellowship was presented to the Huron 

Valley Ambulance Paramedic of the year for the 

Plymouth Community.  

The Rotary Club of Windsor (1918) is celebrating its 

100th anniversary in 2018 with a series of events 

throughout the year in honour of the occasion.  

Monday, January 8th from 11:45 – 1:30, the club will 

honour 100 years of Service Above Self. The event will 

highlight important celebrations and community events 

that will happen throughout 2018.  Click here to register.  

Saturday, May 12th, Rotary International President Ian 

H.S. Riseley will be spending the day celebrating with our 

community at three events:  

1. Dedication of the Rotary Club of Windsor (1918) 

Centennial Hub.  

2. Unveiling of the Rotary Club of Windsor (1918) 

Centennial Plaza on the waterfront.  

3. Gala at Caesars Windsor, 6:00 Reception. This will 

be an affair to remember. Tickets are $100 per 

person and are now available for purchase at this 

link. 

http://rotary1918.com/page/kick-off-luncheon-registration
http://rotary1918.com/page/kick-off-luncheon-registration
https://www.directory-online.com/Rotary/Register4/index.cfm?EventID=77362518
https://www.directory-online.com/Rotary/Register4/index.cfm?EventID=77362518
https://www.directory-online.com/Rotary/Register4/index.cfm?EventID=77362518
https://www.directory-online.com/Rotary/Register4/index.cfm?EventID=77359312
https://www.directory-online.com/Rotary/Register4/index.cfm?EventID=77359312
https://www.directory-online.com/Rotary/Register4/index.cfm?EventID=77359311
https://www.directory-online.com/Rotary/Register4/index.cfm?EventID=77359311
https://www.facebook.com/events/1701749856523334/
https://www.facebook.com/events/1701749856523334/
https://www.directory-online.com/Rotary/Register4/index.cfm?EventID=77362519
https://www.directory-online.com/Rotary/Register4/index.cfm?EventID=77362519
https://www.directory-online.com/Rotary/Register4/index.cfm?EventID=77362519
http://rotary6400.org/?page_id=3251
http://rotary1918.com/page/kick-off-luncheon-registration
http://rotary1918.com/page/gala-registration
http://rotary1918.com/page/gala-registration
http://rotary1918.com/page/gala-registration
https://www.facebook.com/events/1701749856523334/


https://portal.clubrunner.ca/610


 

District Governor Rick Caron & Wendy invite you to register now for the 2018 District 6400 

Conference – just click here for online registration. 

The package includes all meals from Thursday evening’s grand buffet arrival dinner 

through Sunday breakfast (8 meals total) and conference activities, as well as your 

round-trip ferry ride on Shepler’s and round-trip taxi from the boat dock to Grand Hotel! 

After your initial registration fee, the total Grand Hotel conference package is $1,395.00 for 

two people; $1,175.00 for one person.  The hotel reservation information will be posted on the 

district website, www.rotary6400.org and emailed to all registered conference attendees soon. 

Afghanistan: Two new wild poliovirus type 1 (WPV1) positive environmental samples were reported this week, both collected from Jalalabad district in Nangarhar province 

on 25 November.  No new cases of WPV1 have been reported. The total number of officially reported WPV1 cases in Afghanistan in 2017 remains eleven. 

Pakistan:  One new wild poliovirus type 1 (WPV1) case was officially reported this week in Karachi Gadap district, Sindh province, with onset 9 November. This follows 

advance notification of the case in last week’s data reporting.  The total number of officially reported WPV1 cases in Pakistan in 2017 is now six. An advance notification 

has been received of one new wild poliovirus type 1 (WPV1) case in Balochistan province. The case will be officially reflected in next week’s global data reporting. 

Nigeria:   No new cases of wild poliovirus type 1 (WPV1) were reported in the past week.  The total number of WPV1 cases for 2016 remains four and no cases have been 

reported in 2017.  The most recent case had onset of paralysis on 21 August 2016 in Monguno Local Government Area, Borno.  Nigeria continues to implement an emer-

gency response to the detected WPV1 strain and circulating vaccine-derived poliovirus type 2 (cVDPV2) strains affecting the country (last detected in 2016).  

https://www.directory-online.com/Rotary/Register4/index.cfm?EventID=77326137
https://www.sheplersferry.com/
http://www.grandhotel.com/
http://rotary6400.org/


Two more reasons to attend DisCon 2018! 

Governor Rick has challenged District 6400 Rotarians to pitch in toward 

Rotary Int’l President Ian Riseley’s 1.2 million tree planting challenge.  

Click on the logo at left to submit your club's tree planting project details.  

Dr. Noel W Jackson was selected by the District 6400 

Nominating Committee (PDG Mary Kehoe-Chair, PDG Sue 

Goldsen, PDG Wayne Titus, PDG Liz Smith, PDG Donna 

Schmidt) as the “District Governor Nominee – Designate” 

after interviews on December 6, 2017.  

Noel has been a member of the Rotary Club of Trenton since 

2004 and was club president in 2012-2013, a year in which 

his club won the district’s prestigious Hedke award. He was 

given the Council of Governor’s (COG) award in 2015 for his 

exceptional service to Rotary and the District. He served as 

Assistant Governor for Area 6 from 2014-2017. Noel is a Paul 

Harris Fellow, a Major Donor and a Benefactor to the Rotary 

Foundation. He and his wife Debbie are very dedicated to 

their community and Rotary International service projects .  

Congratulations Noel!  

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/treeplanting


(Left) Northville Rotarians donated $9,025 in Meijers gift cards to 

Northville Civic Concern with the proceeds from the club’s annual 

Goodfellows Newspaper Drive.  (Bottom Right) Plymouth A.M. 

Rotarians Jeanne Knopf DeRoche and Kate Rosevear delivered 

stuffed animals to the Infant Preschool Special Education children 

and had the opportunity to see the new sensory equipment they 

were able to obtain as a result of the club’s grant request to 

Eagles for Children.  (Bottom Left) Yes, that’s Governor Rick in-

between two Hines Park P.M. Rotarians during their holiday party. 

(Left & Below) The Rotary Club of LaSalle-

Centennial’s members, family and friends  

packed 75 Holiday Hope Baskets for local 

families.  

Click here for the Ghana gift catalog or email 

Jeanne Knopf-DeRoche at  

jeanneknopfderoche@hotmail.com  

http://rotary6400.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/12/Area-5-Catelogue.pdf
mailto:jeanneknopfderoche@hotmail.com?subject=Ghana%20gift%20catalog

